Film Outreach Australia provides film programs to venues around Regional Australia, including regular screening
programs, film festivals, and special screenings to help celebrate important community events throughout the year
like National Youth Week, NAIDOC Week, and….Seniors Week!
Working out of Coffs Harbour, we understand regional communities and regional audiences, having founded and
developed the Screenwave International Film Festival - Australia’s largest regional feature film festival.
To celebrate Seniors Week, communities are invited to host a screening of the stunning and unique adventure
documentary, ROMANTIC ROAD.

Meet Rupert and Jan Grey, a free-spirited upper-class English couple in their sixties, married for 35 years and on the
verge of retirement. They decide to embark on a remarkable journey – to drive Rupert’s father’s 1936 Rolls Royce
across India on their way to a festival in Dhaka, Bangladesh. Over six months and some 5000 miles, they fall into
company with tea-wallahs and maharajahs, dodge tribal conflicts, negotiate with border officials and make constant
mechanical repairs.
A charming and unique adventure story, ROMANTIC ROAD reminds us to never lose the spark of life, and to be
seeking adventure wherever we go.

Ideal for Seniors Week and Seniors Festivals.

In your local theatre, cinema, community hall, RSL, or any other venue with seating capacity, projector and a screen.

Community rate: $1000 (+GST) for your start-to-end SENIORS Week screening package

You host and promote the screening, utilising your own equipment, venues, staff, and volunteers - and we provide all
of the tools to make it a success including marketing materials, the screening formats, best practices, marketing
strategies, and film licensing. We’re here to help you bring the best films to your town and create great events for
your community in one simple kit.

For bookings and enquiries, please call Giordan on 02 5626 5051 or email giordan@filmoutreach.com.au

